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Welcome Reception

Tuesday, May 28 5:00pm - 8:00pm

EXHIBIT HOURS 

Location: Great Room A - 3rd Floor

Wednesday, May 29

Thursday, May 30 9:30am - 4:00pm

Breakfast

Morning break

Lunch

Afternoon Break

9:30am - 4:00pm

7:45am - 8:15am

10:00am - 10:30am

3:15pm - 3:45pm

12:00pm - 1:30pm

Breakfast  

                                             
Morning break

Lunch

Afternoon break

7:45am - 8:30am

10:00am - 10:30am

3:30pm - 4:00pm

12:00pm - 1:30pm

 *(Optional attendance for exhibitors)

 *(Optional attendance for exhibitors)
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SPONSORS

Booth #

D I A M O N D  -  D I A M A N D

13/14
mdm.ca/md-financial-management

Combining  MD Financial Management’s unparalleled
understanding of physicians’ financial needs with Scotiabank’s
deep banking expertise allows us to provide a robust suite
of comprehensive financial services tailored specifically
to physicians’ needs and circumstances, including the uniquely
co-created Scotiabank Healthcare+ Physician Banking Program. 

Booth #

1-3
bauerfeind.ca

At Bauerfeind, motion is life. Our mission is to provide superior
products to help people live fulfilling, active lives at any age.
Our orthopedic braces, orthotics, medical compression
stockings, lymphedema garments, and accessories help you to
maintain and regain health. They increase wellbeing and
ensure greater quality of life!

https://mdm.ca/md-financial-management
https://bauerfeind.ca/?locale=en


SPONSORS

Booth #

pendopharm.com

Pendopharm is a leading Canadian specialty pharmaceutical
company dedicated to developing, in-licensing and
commercializing innovative products to improve the lives of
Canadian patients and their families. From gastroenterology to
orthopedics, to specialty medicine, PENDOPHARM developed an
expertise in several therapeutic areas, reaching out to a variety of
customer groups and patients.

18/9

www.ortoped.ca

OrtoPed is a team of dedicated people working tirelessly to provide P&O
professionals across Canada the best products in the industry. Founded in 1981,
OrtoPed has grown to become the largest distributor of prosthetics, orthotics,
and lower extremity care products in Canada. We also supply the materials,
tools, and equipment clinics need to serve their patients. OrtoPed is products
and services. Providing the products you need is a big part of what we do, but
our commitment to your success doesn't stop there. Customer service and
education complete the picture. OrtoPed is ready to meet your needs — over
the phone, in person, and online. 

106-107
Booth #

DIAMOND

PLAT INUM

https://pendopharm.com/
https://www.ortoped.ca/


SPONSORS

Booth #

19-21
canortho.com

Canadian distributors for PUSH and PUSH Sports braces from the
Netherlands. Also, introducing to Canada, Solidea compression socks
and braces from Italy. 

Distributor Canadienne pour les produits de PUSH et PUSH Sports fait
au Pays Bas. Aussi, on introduit au Canada, les bas et orthèse de
compression Solidea, fait en Italie.

23-25
Booth #

PLAT INUM

physiosuppliescanada.ca

Physio Supplies Canada (MediLine enterprises Inc) serves as the ultimate
destination for any physical therapy center, offering a comprehensive range
of products tailored to enhance the health, wellness, and mobility of
Canadians. Committed to excellence, we diligently curate a selection of top-
tier Health Canada-approved products sourced from around the globe. Our
unwavering dedication to quality ensures that our customers have access to
the finest supplies available, empowering them to deliver superior services
and outcomes to their patients



SPONSORS

Booth #

26

7/8
enovis.com

Enovis Corporation (NYSE: ENOV) is an innovation-driven medical
technology growth company dedicated to developing clinically
differentiated solutions that generate measurably better patient
outcomes and transform workflows. Powered by a culture of continuous
improvement, global talent and innovation, the Company’s extensive
range of products, services and integrated technologies fuel active
lifestyles in orthopedics and beyond. For more information about Enovis,
please visit www.enovis.com.

Booth #

searchlightpharma.com

NeoVisc® ONE (4ml) and NeoVisc® + (3x2ml) 1.5%, high molecular weight
HA for intra-articular injection is represented by Canada’s Searchlight
Pharma Inc. Searchlight Pharma Inc., headquartered in Montreal, is a
leading Canadian specialty healthcare company with global reach that
executes best-in-class search, acquisition, commercialization, and focused
development of innovative and unique specialty healthcare.

PLAT INUM

https://www.djoglobal.com/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttp*3A*2F*2Fwww.enovis.com*2F*26data*3D04*7C01*7Cderek.leckow*40colfaxcorp.com*7C8e620863b690494cef5d08d9e811a929*7Cba47116b6e714c2789e43b4ad1994f4a*7C0*7C0*7C637795984842118773*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*26sdata*3Du7X*2FweoH7*2Fxo2XzJvkRH3cdfDDt4WK0Nd038a4oQ7f8*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!G5_cG5x_tzlVag!x8i1gRmgk-4GeyASy4J_F1R2IDH71HApoaScOgUP9txC5bhJsSvKPMwUEDrBdRnaxvsz*24*26data*3D04*7C01*7Cchristopher.hix*40colfaxcorp.com*7C82cafa54e4244378c6cd08d9ea3e8f29*7Cba47116b6e714c2789e43b4ad1994f4a*7C0*7C0*7C637798376699350576*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*26sdata*3DOqoyt3y7XkHGFH4Jvf2VAjfiSNoFLGAtAxRenKd2uMk*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKiolJSoqKioqKioqKioqKiUlKioqJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!G5_cG5x_tzlVag!3LDNHvOkho7ueuGRm-tPeKwYqpuUJY_N6TG9HEEADpHBEvJRWdLhT6gzs1xc3OaBX1fP*24*26data*3D04*7C01*7Cchristopher.hix*40colfaxcorp.com*7C8cac972a088340b1705308d9ea41ca67*7Cba47116b6e714c2789e43b4ad1994f4a*7C0*7C0*7C637798390558508665*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*26sdata*3Dr0a2GwMaBDzqhVdQ9g*2Bn1g77OF8gQIXqp4eVfwm1vP0*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiolJSoqKioqKioqKioqKiUlKiUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!G5_cG5x_tzlVag!3_r_bkeJ11BksKBNxz9LUdBMBPJLCCTXC8PATWA81m4gkpbSTrhKRLCIoG_xXsM0wgpw*24%26data%3D04*7C01*7Cpatty.lang*40colfaxcorp.com*7C6c9786c0ec6b457a23a708d9ea485ae5*7Cba47116b6e714c2789e43b4ad1994f4a*7C0*7C0*7C637798418788815651*7CUnknown*7


G O L D  -  O R

SPONSORS

Booth #

108
As the first company to bring point-of-care autologous cell therapy to
Canadians, MDBiologix is a pioneer in the field of Regenerative Medicine with
over 20+ years of industry experience.

We are a privately held, family-run business that is committed to improving
patient care with innovative medical technologies, clinical expertise, and
education. Our products are developed and manufactured by some of the
world’s most advanced medical device companies, and together with our
complete clinical support allow physicians to offer new treatment options to
patients that can improve their quality of life and help them live pain free.

mdbiologix.com

6
Bioventus is known for its strengths in bone stimulation devices and distribution
of osteoarthritis injection treatments. The company’s orthobiologics portfolio
includes DUROLANE®, a hyaluronic acid joint fluid therapy product, which treats
the symptoms of osteoarthritis, and EXOGEN® Ultrasound Bone Healing System,
which includes a variety of compliance capabilities.

bioventus.com

https://www.mdbiologix.com/


G O L D  -  O R

12
S I L V E R

medicanada.ca
A company specializing in the production of medical compression products for
healthcare providers. Our goal has always been to offer a wide range of
products both innovative, aesthetic, and evolving that would meet the lifestyles
of today's patients. We have solutions that meet your needs.

SPONSORS

102
compoundingspecialty.com
We are producers of Multi-Modal Pain Management Creams. COVERED BY ALL
MAJOR INSURANCE PLANS. FREE SHIPPING DIRECT TO PATIENT NATIONWIDE.
Ingredients: Ketoprofen-Diclofenac-Amitriptyline-Baclofen-Lidocaine-
Cyclobenzaprine-Gabapentin-Menthol-Camphor.

We are an innovative global
healthcare company with one
purpose: to chase the miracles of
science to improve people’s lives



EXHIBITORS

5

The Canadian Academy of Manipulative Physiotherapy (CAMPT) is a professional organization of
physiotherapists who have completed post-graduate training in hands on therapy treatment
techniques that meet the International Federation of Manipulative Physical Therapy (IFOMPT)
standards.

101

Esaote North Americ is part of the Esaote group, an Italian medical device manufacturer, is a
leader in Ultrasound and MRI systems for Orthopedic practices. Esaote’s dedicated MRI systems
the S-scan, O-scan, G-scan and Magnifico meet practice environment parameters for flexible
installation and cost-effective access to imaging. The MyLab ultrasound line offers unique MSK
features, providing transition for both diagnostic and interventional Orthopedic needs.

esaote.com

manippt.org 

17
Össur Canada prides itself on pushing the boundaries to create some of the most effective, non-
invasive mobility solutions on the market today.  True advocates of “Life Without Limitations”, our
focus is on Osteoarthritis and Injury Solutions.  Visit the  Össur booth to learn more about our
clinically proven Unloader, Rebound and Formfit line of orthopaedic products.

ossur.com/en-ca

https://www.ossur.com/en-ca


104
Fitterfirst Inc. is a trailblazer in delivering premier functional equipment since 1985. With a dedication
to fostering balanced living and optimizing sports performance, Fitterfirst has led the way by
presenting groundbreaking concepts at more than 1100 medical and health exhibitions globally. Our
steadfast commitment lies in elevating the wellness of individuals and families across Canada,
offering a distinctive array of products designed to empower sport performance, everyday health and
wellness for graceful aging.

EXHIBITORS

Booth #

103
At Spring Loaded, we've developed the world's first bracing solution that addresses
patellofemoral, tri-compartment osteoarthritis and extensor defects. Our Spring Loaded
technology absorbs the pressure from the painful joint during knee flexion and transfers those
forces to the back of the leg during extension. Immediate relief that is changing OA bracing and
improving patient outcomes.

springloadedtechnology.com 

22
Kintec is Canada's Best Footwear Experience, revolutionizing the way people think about and
purchase footwear and orthotics. At Kintec, we're here to keep you active, on your feet, for life.
How do we do this? By offering the Best Selection, Fair Prices, and Expert Fitting. Our teams offer
unrivalled expertise in selecting and fitting your footwear, orthotics, and bracing to provide
maximum long term joy. We take the time to understand and analyze your personal needs to
ensure that you receive the best care possible. All of our retail staff are university-trained Fitting
Experts, many with degrees in Human Kinetics, or in Kinesiology. You can be confident in
knowing that you are being served by the best in the industry. We also believe in empowering
you, our client, with the knowledge you need to actively participate in your own health.

kintec.net 

https://fitter1.ca/ 

https://fitter1.ca/
https://fitter1.ca/


EXHIBITORS

Booth #

16
Clarius specializes in providing high-definition MSK ultrasound solutions tailored for athlete care,
enabling accurate diagnostics and guided interventions. Our dynamic imaging capabilities offer
unparalleled accuracy for assessing muscles, joints, and tendons both on and off the field. With
our advanced technology, sports medicine practitioners can deliver superior care, ensuring
patients receive optimal treatment for their performance and recovery needs.  

clarius.com

100
KineMedics provide hands-on service and support to clients at our retails stores in Ontario and
Alberta. In every location, our staff members take patients through an in-depth consultation
process to find the most effective orthopedic bracing and rehabilitation solutions for the
individual injury and return-to-sport needs.

Our services include: Orthopedic brace fitting, Functional testing, Injury and product education
and support and Research and sourcing of specific equipment and supplies by request. 

kinemedics.com

11
The Canadian Centre for Ethics in Sport (CCES) is an independent, national, not-for-profit organization
working for andon behalf of athletes, players, coaches, parents, officials and administrators. We
recognize that true sport can make agreat difference for individuals, communities and our country. We
are committed to working collaboratively to activatea values-based and principle-driven sport system;
protecting the integrity of sport from the negative forces of dopingand other unethical threats; and
advocating for sport that is fair, safe and open to everyone.

As Canada’s national anti-doping agency, the CCES is responsible for implementing the Canadian Anti-
DopingProgram (CADP) and offers related services for partners and clients, such as international sport
federations and majorgames.

cces.ca



SMUC teaches physicians and surgeons to scan and inject cortisone, hyaluronic acid PRP. We also offer
FREE online learning for everyone! Operating since 2019, we have rapidly become Canadas largest MSK
ultrasound injection training organization and run workshops in Alberta, Ontario and Quebec.

4
sportmedicineultrasound.ca

EXHIBITORS

Booth #

15

10
Dyna Medical is Canada’s premier provider of echogenic needles and catheter sets for Ultrasound
Guided Peripheral Regional Anesthesia. Our product portfolio also includes specialized needles,
medical devices and accessories for Pain, Sports Medicine, Rheumatology, Neurology, Radiology Biopsy,
Surgery and Obstetrics.

dynamedical.com

zimmerbiomet.com

Zimmer Biomet is a global medical technology leader with a comprehensive portfolio designed to
maximize mobility and improve health. We seamlessly transform the patient experience through our
innovative products and suite of integrated digital and robotic technologies that leverage data, data
analytics and artificial intelligence.

With 90+ years of trusted leadership and proven expertise, Zimmer Biomet is positioned to deliver the
highest quality solutions to patients and providers. Our legacy continues to come to life today through
our progressive culture of evolution and innovation. For more information about our product portfolio,
our operations in 25+ countries and sales in 100+ countries or about joining our team, visit
www.zimmerbiomet.com or follow Zimmer Biomet on Twitter at www.twitter.com/zimmerbiomet.

https://sportmedicineultrasound.ca/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3749842-1&h=1264740880&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zimmerbiomet.com%2F&a=www.zimmerbiomet.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3749842-1&h=80342363&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fzimmerbiomet&a=www.twitter.com%2Fzimmerbiomet


CASEM 2025 - ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM
CHARLOTTETOWN, PEI

May 7-10, 2025
Delta Prince Edward by Marriot & 

PEI Convention Centre
Charlottetown, PEI

SAVE THE DATE

Showcase Your Innovations: Join Us in Charlottetown for the 
2025 Sports Medicine Conference! Exhibitors, Save the Date!


